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Grehter Good
Most of us alreadyknowwhat studies show:

Working moms are big on giving back.

Whether you want to offer money,

time or stuff, we've got the goods on giving.

P.S. Your kids will want to pitch in, too!
BY TERI CETTINA

ILLUSTRATIONS BY JORI BOLTON
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Signing on as a class parent...chaperoning
field trips... serving meals at a women's shelter.
Mostworking moms would love to give back
to their school and community in ways like these-
but, really, who has the time?
Not Alisod Risso. Even so, the marketing executive for the nonprofit RXAL
School Gardens in Washington, DC, and mom of EIiz4 q and Alex,Z, really
'i,i,anted to pitch in. So last year, she got creative and organized an evening
famity dance party at her kids' school-but in true working-mom mode, she
did most of the organizing work virtually and on her own schedule.

Alison called for volunteers on the school,s family Listserv, assigned parent
helpers tojobs and time slots using shareable Google Docs and raised $S3O
in donations with a money-collecting site called razoo.com. "I diddt even have
to set foot in the school until the night ofthe event " she says.

Fo unately for Rolling Terrace Elementary in Taloma parl! MD as wel
as many other public and nonprofit organizations, busy moms like Alison
prioritize giving back. In fact, a study by the Corporation for National and
Community Service (CNC9 and the National Conference on Citizenship
(NCOC) found that parents ofschool-age kids volunteer more hours than
their childless peers. Add working moms are key: More than one in three
(387o) are active volunteers. In addition to donating time to worthy causes,
many v/orking families also donate money and goods to the needy. ..Whatever
you do, I always suggest including your kids so they learn early about the
concept ofgiving" adds Liz Westod, syndicated fina.ncial columnist and autlor
of The lO Commdndments of Money: Surt ive and Thrfue in the New Economy.
Need ideas? Here's a giving guide just right for you and your family.

Cash Is Cool
Unlike tie guideline ofbudgeting 15 percent ofyour salary
toward retirement, there's really no rule ofthumb for
donating. So how do you choose how much to give, and to
which organizations? 'This is a very personal decision for
families, but generalty the key is: What can you comfortably
afford to give?" say's Weston. Before you even think about

v[iting a check to save t}Ie whales, m6ke sure t]rat you,re funding your retirement
and building up your emergency savings-and that your consumer debt is
nearly nil. "If money is tight, itt really better to give your time instead,,' Weston
adds. But ifyou've got cash on handr

Plan it out. Yes, many of us dash off checks to charities at year,s end to
gain our tax deductions. But a better way, says Weston, is to allot moneyto a
charitable-giving budget every montll, just as we would any other regular
er.pense. Busy-mom tip: Have donations automatically biled monthly to your
credit card so you don't forget.

Zoom i|r. Instead ofdoling out $IO here and $20 there to a dozen different
causes, pick one or two organizations and direct the bulk ofyour contributions
to them. "Ifyou scatteryour donations, they don,t do quite as much good as a
couple of singlg larger gifts," Weston explains. Should you give to local agencies
or irational charities? Thatt really a persoral choice. Read on.

Research carefirlly. Go to sites like guidestar.org or charitJ.watch.org
to learn which charities have proven track records and make good use
ofdonations. Many experts agree that large charities that spend at least
75 percent of their money on actual prollram work and 25 percent or less on
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fund-raising and administmtive costs are doing a good job using their donations.

But this guideline is not written in stoner Well-placed overhead costs like
investme[ts in training planning and evaluation can make a big difference in
the effectiveness of chadtable organizations. So your focus should also be

on a charity's transpatency, Ieadership and, especially, results.
Get kids in on giving. Explain that to help others, your kids can allocate

part of their allowance to the charity of their choice or raise money for a

favorite nonprofit through entrepreneurial effolts like lemonade stands or
neighborhoodjobs. Jennifer Feller's kids-Grace Palmer, 10, and Eleanor
Palmer, 8-have three-slotted piggybanks (made fiom old shoeboxes) so they

can put money into 'spending," 'saving" and "giving." Ove! time, the ArlingtorL
MA, girls have chosen to cont bute to a health care organization in Haiti
Save the Frogs and Heifer Internatiodal. "The kids hand us the cash, and we

match their donation and send it to the nonprofit via credit card," says

Jennifer, CEO ofReFleece, a company that recycles fleece into electronics
cases and accessories.

Time's Just Fine
While more than 40 percent of parents help out at
their kids' schools or youth organizations, the volunteer
universe is much broader tian that, according to the
CNCS study. Many organizations welcome your whole
family-young kids included-says Robert Rosenthal,
\IP of communications for volunteermatch.org, which

helps volunteers frnd suitable opporturfties. Therg you can frlter search

results to include opportunities that embrace kids and teens. "If you can, it's
also great to choose a cause your kids already care about, like animals or their
local park " adds Rosenthal.

Share together. Family volunteerism options include helpiug at your local

library, grooming animals at a shelter, cleaning up parks and serving as ushers

at family-friendly events. These actMties are a great way to blend family
togetherness with teaching kids about people and organizations that need

helping hands.
bo it yourself. For moms seeking individual volunteer options, Iook for

projects that don't interfere with work hours. Consider helping organizations
virtuatty-for example, doing research, grant writing or graphic design. You

might also connect your good deeds with a favorite hobby-like knitting hats

for premature babies or making toys for shelter pets.

Goods Are Good, Too
winte!-coat ddves, food-donation baskets and progmms
that collect school supplies for low-income kids are

examples of excellent wa]6 to make giving a more personal
hands-on expedence.

Feed people. Local food banks appreciate donations of
high-quality, nonperishable items like canned tun5, meats,

P

beans, stews and peanut butter. Stephanie Nelson, founder of couponmom.com,

suggests buying food and toiletries (toothpaste, diapers, shampoo and such)

whenever they're on rock-bottom sales so you can afford to donate as much
as possible. Her site helps you match grocery and drugstore sale items with
manufacturers' coupons, so you can buy donated items very inexpensively or

even get them for ftee. Kids car help clip coupons, shop with you, sock away items

in a "charity" bag and go with you to make the doration \Mhen your bag is firll'
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Every year, single mom Julie Wienen u

and daughter Madeleine give holiday gilts :

to needy families. Last year they helped
a struggling single mom

Offer good old stuff. Donating
used clothes and household items to
organizations like Goodwill is a tded-
and-true (and clutter-busting!) way to
help others. Ifyou itemize your taxes,
you can deduct the consignme[t-store
values ofthese items as a charitable
donation, says Weston. Look up values
of donated items on TurboTaxt
itsdeductible.com, and keep your
receipts in case yodre ever audited,

Give presents, Every year, single
mom Julie Wienen and daughter
Madeleine Koehleq 9, anonymously
give holiday gifts to a needy family.
Last winter, the mother-daughter team
chose to help a struggling single mom
and her two daughters. They bought
pajamas and slippers, a prettyschool
outlit and hair accessories, and toys,
books and games for each of the girls-
and for Mom a generous store gift card.
"I have nojudgment about writing a
check to a charity-and I do that as
well," says Julie, a marketing director
in Denvet CO. 'But I want my daughter
and me to set aside a day during the
holidays to lruJy focus on others. I think
itt critical for Madeleine-and lots of
fun for both of us-to actually go to the
store, pick out the gifts and wrap
them oulselves."

You may be donating money,
minutes or merchandise. No matter.
When you pick a cause that has
personal meaning for you and your
family-a school, sick or hungry
childreq abandoned animals-you get
back as much as you give, or more. t

and her daughters.

More Ways to Give Back
These aLlmake fine add-ons, says money expert Liz Weston, but they shoutdn't
repLace donations to charities you've researched and chosen on your own.

Charitable Charges Each lime
you use them, affinity credit cards
[]ke 0ne PacificCoast Bank's Sierra

Ctub Visa and Target's REDcard

donate a smat[percentage of
their processing fees to good
causes: the Sierra Ctub to nature-
preservation projects and Target
to the schooI of your choice.

Powerful Products A number
of community minded retallers iike
TO|4S Shoes and (RED) partners
(like Appte, Bed Bath & Beyond
and Starbucks; more at red.org)
automaticatty make substantial
donations to nonprofits when you
buy their products.

Checkstand Collections 14any

grocers' and other merchants'
payment systems ask if you'd

like to round up your purchase
by a few pennies to benefit a

sponsored charity. lt's easy to do,
and those cottective cents can
really add up.
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SHARE THE JOY
Easy-to-make sweets,
gifts for every budget
and tips for hetping
others as a family


